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LEN f ; YTHE CANADIANS ARE ONCE MORE B
ns v the w

' HIE MCI UN IT THEIR
f ONLY TWO HELD 

IN NORFOLK. VA.
Men’s High-Grade 

Overcoats
MILITIA CHECKS TO 

BE MAILED JAN. 7
WILL CONSIDER 

LABOR PROBLEM
A DELEGATION FROM 
RESTIGOUCHE HEARD

BROKEN LOTS 
MARKED DOWN

Twenty-Three Suspects Who 
Were Caught in Fire Inves
tigation Dragnet Are Re
leased.

Explanation of System of 
Sending Separation Allow
ances and Assigned Pay 
Cheques.

Ottawa Committee Will Short
ly Take Up Relations Be
tween Employer and Em
ployed.

Provincial Government Con
tinues Its Sessions—H. A. 
Powell, K. C., Present. This sale is our regular Jan

uary Clearance of broken 
lines and includes many of 
our best selling overcoats. 
We have taken but little re
gard of cost or former sell
ing price.
The styles are Ulsters, Slip- 
ons, Raglans, Fly Front, 
both box and shapely in fan
cy effects; Double Breasted 
Meltons and Cheviots. 
$19.80 for Coats that war* 

$25, $27, $28, $30. 
$17.50 for Coats that were

Fredericton, Jan. S.—The January 
Sleeting or the government which 
»venetl last night wa« continued to-

A delegation «rom Keetlgouche 
county, with regard to the disposal 
of certain land» wa» given a hearing. 
Hoe. William Currie, M. V P„ A, T. 
I.ettkmv, M. P. V, and the Town 
Clerk of Dglhoutle were In the dele-

Ottawa, Jan. 3.—A enb-c.ommltte of 
the reconstruction committee of the 
cabinet council will, It I» understood, 
shortly take up consideration of labor 
problems, especially with regard to 
the effect of the wer on relations be
tween employer end employed nnd 
Incidental questions. The rub-com
mittee will be presided .over by Sena
tor Robertson, minister without 
folio.

Norfolk. Y»„ Jan. 8—All but two of 
the twenty-live suspects caught In the 
police dragnet thrown about the city 
to And responsibility for the $8,000,000 
Ares New Year’s day liavo been re
leased. Johanes Kmorr and Ms son 
Otto still held because they are un- 
natuvallsed and have no enemy alien 
permits to be In a

Ottawa, Ont., Jan. 8—The following 
statement wfcs given out today by the 
militia department:

“The attention of the militia depart
ment has been called to erroneous 
statements which have found their 
way Into the press, to the effect that 
separation allowance and assigned #ay 
cheques for the month of January 
would be mailed on the 2nd Instant. 
In order to avoid disappointment and 
unnecessary correspondence, the mill 
tnry authorities desire It to bo under- 
Blood that these cheques will reach 
the payees on different dates, between 
January 10th and loth. Mailing will 
commence January 7th and will con
tinue In such quantities as can be 
handled by the poet office during a 
period of ten days."

They Have Been at Their Former Posts Before 
Lent Ever Since the Passchendaele Battles, But 
It Is Only Now That the Censor Permits Men
tion of Their Location.

CANADIANS IN FRANCE NEVER WELCOMED 
THE NEW YEAR IN BETTER SPIRITS

Comparative Quiet Reigns in Front Line and the 
Boys Were Never Surrounded it the Front by 
Better Conditions—Trenches Good, and the Old 
Hun Dugouts Well Ventilated, Boarded and Dry

port-
burred tone.

H. A. Dowell, K. C., of St. John, oleo 
Is here In connection with buelneee 
with the government.

The apportionment of the patriotic 
the various 
the subject»

GRAY GHOST JOB
IN MONTREAL

THE WEATHER
Toronto. Ont., Jan. 3-An Important 

disturbance, which dovelopel near the 
eouth Atlantic coast Is now centred 
off Nova Bcotln, causing a northeast 
gale with snow. In the maritime pro- 

It has continued fair and 
very cold In Ontario an* Quebec and 
Quite mlhl in the western provinces.

Maritime Strong northerly winds ; 
snow In eastern dlstrTote at first, then 
clearing and very

Only One •■■HOMO QUININE"
To get the genuine call for full name 
WtXATIVK BHOMO QUININK. I-ook 
for signature of K. W. flROVB. Cures 
a Cold In One Day. 30c.

(und assessment among 
municipalities Is one of

SlftBrsUl
department was held. Yesterday the covering the proprlvtor, removed 
officers of the1 department of ay I- Jewels and prenons stones from the 
onitirm rnhfefreit with Hon J display cast and decamped

"nd " R' ,weptlMtheth?J2l?e”lnmm on? X

markmlniT^K wY v SlnS The*th“ ?.wMvc? quietly
r^:hf,shm^\,Uh\,bo,IR,pU,ami 

poultrv , luhs rpr every county; school mam- tneir escape, 
fairs; stallion enrollment and nail- 
cultural societies.

$25.
$18.80 for Coate that were 

$22 and $25.
$12.50 for Coat» that were 

$16.50, $18, $20. 
$10.60 for Coat» that were 

$16.50.

vlncee.

HYMN AUTHOR DEAD■ cold.

Bennington, Vt, Jan. 3.-—Mrs. Annie 
Sherwood Hawke, author of many fa- 

gospel hymne, Including 
Need Thee Every Hour," died at her 
home here today at the age of 83.

1mode
Gilmour’s, 68 King St. ^

HTQUEBEC OBEYS
MILITIA LAW

.* ... j H FREE
war, while the extensive list of Can
adians mentioned in despatches ad
ded to the general good cheer out- 
Standlg amtmgst the performantes 
given for the men was one by a di
vision known to Ils friends as the 
Printers' Devil

A WUIlson, CanadianBy W alter
Press Correspondent In V landers.

Canadian Army Headquarters, Jan 
3—The New Teartnrs the Canadians 
back tn the old familiar positions be
fore Lens. Indeed they have been 
here ever since the Passchendaele 
battles, but it la only now that the 

permits mention of their lo-

■
«

With Every Bone- 
fide New Subscrip
tion.NGSEverything Proceeds Smoothly 

and No Trouble Expected.

*v
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Itensor
Cft|'anada In France has neve welcom

ed the new year tn better spirits or 
under better conditions. While a bit- 
HiS wind and many degrees of njj 
have made the days and nights bit 
terly cold officore ami men call this 
area homo after years of great bat
tles at Vlmy, Hill TO, t.ens and 
Vaeechendaelc.

Comparative quiet oontluue* in the 
front line. The trenches are good, 
particularly where we are occupying 
old enemy lines and enjoying hie 
deep dugouts. They are well venti
lated, boarded and dry. It is so with 
his deeper dwellings, while in wha 
were onoe vintages further behind 
the line the officers and men tlnd 

degree of shelter, warmth, and

1New Year’s ive. - M HEART SONGSon New Ycur’s PVC nt Ils hPtid- 
qunrtprs slid ill n greet lecture hall, 
with u euatihs .capacity of J.dO.h fhP 
Maple I.PRf concert' party, made up 
of men from lta ranks gave the open
ing performance of the first panto- 
mine played py any nf-lhw forces— 

within the war

IQuebec, Jan. 3.—«everything parsed 
quietly hern today with regard lo Ilia 
enforcement of the Military Service 
Act. All eligible men who had elected 
to aervn had already reported tor du-ty. 
SM1IO of them coming In ns late n« last 
week. Nti trouble Is expected by the 
authorities here who are determined 
to employ every constitutional meana 
to enforce the law.

Is
ill

Ü'!,1
'fll

at the office ofil

Itljit Stamôatüjr«British or French
It was a unique opening ntglit 

III theatrical history, tor the perform- 
uppreached the miraculous, 

an orchestra of 24 pieces 
footlights brightened a

area,

1 Comid Thro Ate Ryeance
There was 
and rent
twenty fuel stags. Fourteen actors 
took part, many of them known pro- 
tossinnally tn Knaland, Uic tmiled 
Stntes and Canada. All of them are 
active service men who had done 
their share tu the line There was a 
nrologmt and four rendes. The seen 
erv was all painted at the front and 

I do not mean to minimise the hard- depicted the exterior of a Chinese 
ehlDH of winter campaign, furhard- emperor's palace, ami hngîtah conn- 
lull are inseparable for war. but the try village, a "ve J* "
renditions are Immeasurably better palace Interior..- Ilk .nk*e A< • thft 
ihsn they were on theSomme last pantomime waa Aladln trance, or 
rear or In the salient slk weeks uao. better, slIsEdln France, and the magic 
Irhe health of all ranka le reported lamp, fairy and demon were all seen 
sood The physique and training of on the hoards. A touch of war was 
the reinforcements has given much given In the dialogue by the mutter 
•atlsfactlen The Canadian corps, of the gun* out In the night, and Id 
which since Ils formation has never the character of the audience, which 
Len ou, of the front line, remain, con.l.tfd lErtMV M a battalion Just 
(here still but It Is having compara- out of the front line tranche». The 
five rest As on Christmas day so verdict of those present at the play 
.h New Year's day the officers and wua that It was marvelous and good 

celebrated the event with he- enough for the London atage, where 
Dinners, mov It Is hoped It will yet be seen

SHOULD LISTEN TO 
AN HONEST PEACE a Get your third coupon tomorrow 

—call for the book and

Spend Tomorrow Night 
at Home

with the whole family. Each 
and every member will find a 
favorite song between the covers.

1 This picture represents 
the popular idea.

some
comfort. Gov. McCall of Massachusetts 

Thinks That While Concen
trating Resources to Win 
War Country Should Not 
Ignore Sincere Offer.

lluetuu, Jan. 3.—Governor Hamuol VV. 
McCall in hie address to the legtsla* 
tv re today upon hie inauguration for 
u third term, said that the United 
tttoitos piuet concentrate all Its re* 
eovircee to win the war. but that thle 
country ought nto to refuse to give 
attention to any hottest proposal for 
peace. _______ _

The Great Song BooksWinter Hardahlpa
’J

<sW ift now being presented by 
W\ this newspaper is a heart- 
W thrill frorp cover to cover. It 
l embodies the musical sentiment 
|a of the first century-and-a-hali of 
V the national existence of our 

beloved nation.
WE PREDICT for this truly 

unrivalled song collection a won
drous welcome into the homes of 
thousands of our readers. We 
know of nothing more conducive 

|I| \ to happiness, more educative, more 
f \ adapted to making the home what 
( ' it should be—the gathering place,

the rest place—the joy place of the 
entire family.

H
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Cornin' Thro' the Rye
!l goiter Bums

A K

men 
'otnlng- feetlvlttes.

$350,000 FIRE :: : a:?
Bat wbat't fete aaiM^rt.UaLrL^i &9E5$COMPULSORY 

RATIONING IN 
ENGLAND SOON

iE UBLÏ Niagara Fall*, N.Y., Jan. 3.—The In 
trmatlona.1 Hotel, one of. the land
marks of Niagara Falla, waa destroy, 
ed l.y lire today and tile International 
Theatre an adjoining building, was 
badly damaged. The damage la nstl- 
ma.ted at I Mu,000, eovered by lueur- 
atloe.

ff1V WW f \> r
( To bt found on Pag* US of "Htari Songs")

mil The popular idea of this song which 
pictures the two lovers coming through a 
field of rye is a peculiar error.

The "Rye,” in the song is a little river 
in Scotland and “To Meet a Body Cornin’ 
Thro’ the Rye,” meant to meet someone 
crossing the river on the stepping stones.

Itjjj^meeting a lastie crossing on the step- 
^^asprivileged to exact a toll of I

Food Controller Baron Rhotid- 
der Announces Completion 
of Plan Which Only Needs 
Sanctioning by the Cabinet.

WAS eXCHANOEO.
Jamas Armstrong, of West Bt. John, 

has received the glad news that hie 
eon, Hergeànt Major Boy Armstrong, 
has been 16 months a prisoner In 

y, has been exchanged and 
Switzerland,

As alarm from Box 36 called the 
fireman rot at lour o'clock this morn
ing for a fire in the beaemont of the 
residence of F. K. Williams, tiermatn 
street.

The depsrtment waa quickly on the 
•omio and had three streams on the 
blue and aoon had It under control.

Indications at time of going lo press 
that the dainege would be slight.

Description of Book
More than 20,000 people from all over 

the world contributed their favorite songs.
Over four years were required to gather 

the correct words and music of the coag 
plcte collection.

Some of them—Folk Songs-now® 
lished for the first time. Many others Æ 
before included in a general collectiofl 

Excels all other collections in com* 
nets and accuracy. 1

Arranged in low key to the whole fa\ 
can ting. Many harmonized and arrange 
for mixed voices for the first time. A cl 
lection of treasures. A fund of entertaii 
ment in the family circle or at parties ar 
other gatherings. 1

Full of old friends and the personal 
recollections attached to many of them. " 

Stiff covers and especially hound so the 
book will remain open flat at any page.

Every reader is entitled to a copy.

Herman 
was In

Bergeant Armstrong, who went 
orereeae with the «lh C. M. H„ and 
who wee taken prisoner In the Third 
Battle of Ypree, suffered 
wounds In the arm and leg. He was 
only recently dleohtrged from e hos
pital In Baxony.

London, Jen. 3.—Compulsory ration 
ing Is lo be put Into effect In Knglaud 

t wee announced officially today. 
The food controller, Baron Kbopdda 

stated that his department had com
pleted a plan of rationing, and that 
It would bo carried out as soon as the 
sanction u< the cabinet had been re
ceived.

Much difficulty hie been experienced 
recently, chiefly among the poorer 
clessee, In obtaining supplies of some 
articles of food, but this has been due 
to faulty distribution rather than to 
lark of supplies.

Knglish
made Insistent demands for compul
sory rationing, stating that the pres-, 
ent system was unfair, and at the 
labor congru» lnet week the govern
ment was warned that a crisis would 
arise unless energetic meseuree were 
taken.

soon. Itwere severe

RUSSIANS MAKE 
NEW PROPOSALS Te Cure a Cold In One Day 

TAKK I-AXAT1VM BHOMO QV1NINK 
Tablets. Druggists refund money If It 
fall» to cure. K. W. OllOVK'B elgna- 
lure I» on each box. SOo.

London, Van, 3—A despatch lo the
pally Mall from Petrograd dated Wed 
needar, says: "The Huaslana now hike 
nude counter proposal» to the Teu
tonic allies which are under consider
ation and will be diacuaeed at the next 
meeting of the puce delegatee at 
■wt-Lltorik Saturday.

«She proposals embody the Immadl- 
g|g évacuation of occupied territory, 
pending e referendum, the evacuated 
dlatheu to be governed by locally 
elected representatives of the people 
irfeo are to be assisted by tka local 
■Utile. ____________

a
BOARD Off HEALTH.

The monthly meeting of the looel 
Board of Health, which waa postponed 
from Tuesday, will he held thle after 

Board of Health rooms on

labor unions haveThe

coon In the 
Princes# etreet.

MARRIED.

FAVORS KEEPING
TO THE RIGHT

church, 
A., nn 

the Hev. B,

ffOOTER-HALL—At Trinity 
üen Jose, California, V. tij 
December 36, 1 PIT, by 
MacNalty, tidward Harvey Foster, 
to Bthelwyn Lilian, youngest daught
er of the late Stephen ti. Hall.

SWISS FIRE ONA 
GERMAN STEAMER Fredericton, Jan. I,—The municipal 

council of York county today placed 
Itself on record as favoring a change 
in the "rale of the road," making 
the rule to turn Id the right Inetead 
of to the left The change wee advo
cated in order to make the rule In 
Hew Brunswick correspond with that 
In other provinces and the Mate of 
Maine. There waa soma opposition. 
Charles nt»-Randolph gave a state- 
_____ of tka. expenditure of the coun
ty «rant for Halifax relief, and will re
port further. The usual grant of 
live waa voted Victoria Pnblle Hoe
SPi

DIED.
CC With Every Bona-fide 
LL New Subscription, or 
3 Coupons and 98 Cent*
i, Pontage 18 Cents

Omova, Jan. s—gwlae troop» on 
the ahorse of Lake Constance yester
day trad upon the new German lake 
Maemsr Halier Wilhelm which en
tered gwiea territorial water». The 
vassal waa pierced In many places by 
rifle «re gnfl withdrew rapidly He 
tire# were lent.

[ Tka Incident Is regarded ae marking 
(Hrltaartand i determination lo protect 

i her nwtralHr __________

OAUNOAQt—At Greenwich, on De
comber 30, Thoe, C, Brundaae, aged 
66 years, tearing three xona to 
mourn.

KEARNEY—At her residence, IT Bt. 
Patrick etreet, on January 3 after 
a short Illness. Mrs. Jessie Kearney 
leaving three daughter» and four 
eons to mourn.

Notice of funeral later.
•LAIN—At Maeeaehuieu» (lenerel 

Hospital on New Year's day, Thom- 
ae 11. Blair, youngest son of the late 
Robert and MllilreU Blair

Northern New Hnglenfl-Fhir Friday 
preceded *S enow In eealern Maine;

| gee Conpro wftk ran* border printed 
alxawk eratnihld leans, which etplelea how 

ALMIIH'I r'HKkof«k;‘«”.yh.™Æ

morning when he attempted to start
•a get tMahaaottfaJ keekMe and not qnire to eoM, proh 

rod New 
MfldP,

ip wow In V
him Worth at hones f.M p.m„ M. Andrewsthe Are with kerosene.
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Comm 
men’s 
pocrit 
tinue1

Petrograd. J 
foreign minim 
dared today t
the Russian v 
■ent to the Qei 

M. Trotsky e 
befpre the Cei 
Council of So 
delegates, durl 
he denouncer 
"Germany's h 
posais." Asse 
ment of Russ' 
consent to su 
that If the C 
agree to free 
of the Polish 
would be urgei 
the Russian n 
needs of the t 
whatever effor 

Repreeent&tl 
who attended 
the troops won 
but said bread 
s&ry.

Kelei 
London. Jan 
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v CANADA 
BE INF 
PAYD1j

Prof. Swam 
Should A 
Economii 
terially L 
Sight for

I

Canada ough 
pay decent wa 
crease its eco 
Armageddon s 
tory, says Pro! 
verelty of Sasl 
esting article 
Times” annual 
the war," he s 
indebted to B 
States to the « 
3,000 million 
debt will have 
end of 1917 by 
theless, it mus 
the Dominion, 
debt Is conceri 
than at the c 
High "prices foi 
ufactured prwl 
debtor, whethe 
dividual or a m 
ter of uridisput 
prices have ad 
cent, since Au 
fore, with half 
required in pre 
in which any - 
obligations to 1 
States may be 
worse off. ecoi 
serious decline 
war.” In Prof 
materially lowt 
sight for a deci
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